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Memphis Athletics continues to NFL and NFL Films partner with The HistoryMakers to
earn strong marks in classroom preserve Black oral history ... from sports page 1

MEMPHIS, TN. – Memphis
Athletics continues to earn
strong marks in the classroom in
the latest NCAA Academic Progress Rate (APR) release, which
runs through the 2020-21 academic year.
In 2020-21, each of Memphis'
sport programs exceeded the
NCAA-mandated APR score of
930, with eight teams recording
a perfect score of 1,000
(women's basketball, women's
cross country, women's golf,
men's golf, mixed rifle, softball,
women's tennis, volleyball).
On the multi-year APR score,
an average of the 2017-18, 201819, 2019-20 and 2020-21 academic years, each of Memphis'
sport programs exceeded a score
of 930 by at least 40 points. Four
programs earned perfect 1,000
multi-year APR scores (women's
golf, men's golf, softball,
women's tennis), which ties the
school record for most perfect
multi-year scores in a single release.
The APR provides a real-time
look at a program's academic
success each semester by tracking the academic progress of
each student-athlete on scholarship. The APR accounts for eligibility, retention and graduation
and provides a measure of each
team's academic performance.
"These impressive APR scores
demonstrate a continued commitment to ongoing academic
success," Memphis Vice President and Director of Intercollegiate Athletics Laird Veatch said.
"Our student-athletes over the
years have certainly made their
studies a top priority, and the re-

sources we provide through our
Center for Athletic Academic
Success help steer them every
step of the way. Advancing towards a college degree is a fouryear mission, and the fact that so
many of our programs earned
perfect single-year and multiyear APR scores reinforces how
our coaches and support staffs
are keeping our academic goals
at the forefront."
The latest APR release is not the
only component demonstrating
how Memphis student-athletes
are succeeding in the classroom.
In the recently-concluded
spring semester, Tiger student-

In December, for the seventh
year in a row, Memphis student-athletes posted an alltime high Graduation Success
Rate (GSR) at 94 percent.
That figure is the highest in
the American Athletic Conference and above the Division I
average of 89 percent.
athletes recorded a 3.24 cumulative grade point average, its
third-highest on record and
marking 18-straight terms with a
3.0 or higher department GPA. A
total of 258 student-athletes
earned a 3.0 or higher GPA for
the semester, and 15 Memphis
teams had a 3.0 or higher GPA as
a team.
In December, for the seventh
year in a row, Memphis studentathletes posted an all-time high
Graduation Success Rate (GSR)
at 94 percent. That figure is the
highest in the American Athletic
Conference and above the Division I average of 89 percent.
For complete information on
Memphis Tigers Athletics, visit
www.GoTigersGo.com and follow the department's social
media channels on Twitter, Instagram and Facebook.

UofM softball head coach
Natalie Poole resigns
from sports page 1
"We want to thank Natalie for
her dedication and contributions to Memphis softball
these past eleven years," said
Vice President and Director
of Collegiate Athletics Laird
Veatch. "I have a great respect for Natalie and wish
her and her family well in
their future endeavors."
all the best in its future."
"We want to thank Natalie for
her dedication and contributions
to Memphis softball these past

eleven years," said Vice President and Director of Collegiate
Athletics Laird Veatch. "I have a
great respect for Natalie and
wish her and her family well in
their future endeavors."
A national search for a new head
coach will begin immediately.
For complete information on
Memphis Tiger Softball, visit
www.GoTigersGo.com and follow the team's social media
channels on Twitter, Instagram
and Facebook

nate their production services to
interview prominent African
American football players for inclusion to The HistoryMakers archives which our housed
permanently at the Library of
Congress.
"We feel a deep debt of gratitude
to the NFL and NFL Films for
this incredible gift as this level of
commitment will help move The
HistoryMakers sports initiative
forward in ways that we need and
previously could not have imagined," says Julieanna Richardson,
Founder & President of The HistoryMakers. "Our goal since our
inception has always been to
document the African American
experience across a variety of
disciplines and this commitment
will ensure that the stories of African American football legends
and African Americans who have
played a critical role in NFL history will now become part of this
nation's patrimony."

“We feel a deep debt of gratitude to the NFL and NFL
Films for this incredible gift
as this level of commitment
will help move The HistoryMakers sports initiative forward in ways that we need
and previously could not have
imagined," says Julieanna
Richardson, Founder & President of The HistoryMakers.
"We are thrilled to team up with
The HistoryMakers and contribute to their rich video archives of
African American history" said
Ross Ketover, Senior Executive
of NFL Films. "This will truly be
a mutually beneficial relationship
as our NFL Films interviews will
be seen by a whole new audience, while The HistoryMakers
will be able to add much needed
history to its national archives to
educate millions for years to
come."

ABOUT THE
HISTORYMAKERS
Since its inception, The HistoryMakers, a 501(c)(3) nonprofit
headquartered in Chicago, has
grown to become the nation's
largest African American video
oral history archive. With education as its mission, this one-of-akind collection is housed
permanently at the Library of
Congress and provides an unprecedented and irreplaceable
physical and online record of African American lives, accomplishments, and contributions
through unique first-person testimony. Over the past twenty-two
years, almost 3,400 video oral
history interviews (11,000 hours)
have been recorded in 413 cities
and towns, Mexico, the Caribbean, and Norway across a variety of disciplines. The interviews,
each lasting two to fifteen hours
in length, include recollections
referencing people and events

dating back to the 1700s and
thousands of subjects. The HistoryMakers Digital Archive now
and well into the future will provide a more complete understanding of who we are as
Americans, where we have come
from, and where we are going as
a nation.
ABOUT NFL FILMS
Winner of 136 Sports Emmy
Awards, NFL Films remains a
gold standard in sports television,
providing unprecedented access
to and legendary storytelling
about the sport of professional
football.
NFL Films is a part of NFL
Media, the owned and operated
media division of the National
Football League, which is comprised of NFL Network, NFL
Films, the NFL App, NFL.com
and NFL RedZone.

Blood and platelet donors needed around
Fourth of July; Exclusive recycled tote bag
for those who come to give June 30-July 10
MEMPHIS, TN., June 22, 2022
— As summer officially begins
and people gather for holiday
celebrations, the American Red
Cross reminds communities that
patients are counting now on the
generosity of blood and platelet
donors, especially around the
Fourth of July.
The Red Cross sees about a 21%
decline in blood and platelet donations during holiday weeks, including Independence Day.
When blood donations drop, so
does the blood supply, making it
extremely challenging to ensure
blood is available when hospitals
need it.
By scheduling and keeping appointments in July, donors can
help provide for those in immediate need of lifesaving care. To
schedule an appointment to donate, download the Red Cross
Blood Donor App, visit RedCrossBlood.org or call 1-800RED CROSS (1-800-733-2767).
As a thank-you for helping, all
those who come to give June 30July 10 will receive an exclusive
Red Cross recycled cotton tote
bag, while supplies last.
Upcoming blood donation opportunities July 1-15:
Memphis
7/12/2022: 10 a.m. - 3 p.m., MidSouth Red Cross, 1399 Madison
Ave.

Health insights for donors
At a time when health information has never been more important, the Red Cross is
screening all blood, platelet and
plasma donations from self-identified African American donors
for the sickle cell trait. This additional screening will provide
Black donors with an additional

At a time when health information has never been more
important, the Red Cross is
screening all blood, platelet
and plasma donations from
self-identified African American donors for the sickle cell
trait. This additional screening will provide Black donors
with an additional health insight and help the Red Cross
identify compatible blood
types more quickly to help patients with sickle cell disease.
health insight and help the Red
Cross identify compatible blood
types more quickly to help patients with sickle cell disease.
Blood transfusion is an essential
treatment for those with sickle
cell disease, and blood donations
from individuals of the same
race, ethnicity and blood type
have a unique ability to help patients fighting sickle cell disease.
Donors can expect to receive
sickle cell trait screening results,
if applicable, within one to two
weeks through the Red Cross

Blood Donor App and the online
donor
portal
at
RedCrossBlood.org.
Blood drive safety
The Red Cross follows a high
standard of safety and infection
control. The Red Cross will continue to socially distance
wherever possible at blood
drives, donation centers and facilities. While donors are no
longer required to wear a face
mask, individuals may choose to
continue to wear a mask for any
reason. The Red Cross will also
adhere to more stringent face
mask requirements per state
and/or local guidance, or at the
request of blood drive sponsors.
Donors are asked to schedule an
appointment prior to arriving at
a drive.
How to donate blood
Simply download the American
Red Cross Blood Donor App,
visit RedCrossBlood.org, call 1800-RED CROSS (1-800-7332767) or enable the Blood Donor
Skill on any Alexa Echo device
to make an appointment or for
more information. All blood
types are needed to ensure a reliable supply for patients. A
blood donor card or driver’s license or two other forms of identification are required at
check-in. Individuals who are 17
years of age in most states (16
with parental consent where al-

lowed by state law), weigh at
least 110 pounds and are in generally good health may be eligible to donate blood. High school
students and other donors 18
years of age and younger also
have to meet certain height and
weight requirements.
Blood and platelet donors can
save time at their next donation
by using RapidPass to complete
their pre-donation reading and
health history questionnaire online, on the day of their donation,
before arriving at the blood drive.
To get started, follow the instructions at RedCrossBlood.org/RapidPass or use the Blood Donor
App.
About the American
Red Cross:
The American Red Cross
shelters, feeds and provides comfort to victims of disasters;
supplies about 40% of the nation's blood; teaches skills that
save lives; distributes international humanitarian aid; and
supports veterans, military
members and their families. The
Red Cross is a nonprofit organization that depends on volunteers
and the generosity of the American public to deliver its mission.
For more information, please
visit redcross.org or CruzRojaAmericana.org, or visit us on
Twitter at @RedCross.

Smith and Mize win Bassmaster College Series ... from sports page 3
“We had dialed in what brushpiles we wanted to hit today. We
took into consideration it’s Saturday on the Coosa River and
knew we were going to have
some boat traffic,” Sendek said.
“The brushpiles had to be big and
fresh — recently dropped in 8 to
15 feet.
“We knew we were going to
have to catch them early because
that boat traffic and the wind was
going to affect our bite. We got
off to a good start and dialing in
what brushpiles we wanted to
fish made us more efficient.”
Culpepper said he and Sendek
caught their fish on Texas-rigged

Zoom Mag II and a 1/2-ounce
Arkie jig with a big skirt and a
big trailer.
“I know a lot of guys were talking about how they couldn’t get
bit on those baits — and it was a
tough bite; we only caught seven
keepers each day,” Culpepper
said. “I think what separated us
was that we committed to it. We
knew if we got five bites on
them, they’d be a little better
quality.”
Third place: Victor Alford and
Logan East of Bryan College
took third with 25-2. Their daily
weights were 12-5 and 12-13.

Running upriver, the anglers targeted current breaks and rock
drop-offs and caught their fish
on 5-inch Zoom Swimmers in
the blueback herring color. They
also fished 1/2-ounce Berkley

football head jigs with Strike
King Rage Craw trailers in
summer craw.
“We were sitting on the backside
of current and stroking a swimbait,” East said. “Sometimes

we’d miss a bite and we’d stroke
it a few more times and they’d
take it.
“There was a 10- to 15-minute
deal and we had our limit and
that was it. On Day 1 we had our

limit about 10 to 15 minutes after
takeoff. Today, it was about 25
minutes because we had a later
flight.”
The tournament was hosted by
the City of Lincoln.

Email sports news and photos to MSTsports@prodigy.net

